This report describes a man aged 65 years who developed spastic paraparesis secondary to arachnoiditis ossificans in the thoracic spine. Over 35 years previously, in Southeast Asia, the patient had received repeated lumbar punctures in the treatment of meningitis possibly associated with malarial fever. He had multiple arachnoidal ossifications located at levels from T6 to T9 dorsal to the spinal cord which were well delineated by computed tomography. The lesions were completely extirpated by dorsal route surgery, and the patient had marked neurological improvement after surgery. Histology confirmed that the lesions showed mature bone that formed with an osseous marrow and trabeculae, and the lesions exhibited clusters of arachnoidal cells as well as the proliferation of osteoblasts surrounding the ossified area. Early diagnosis and surgical intervention, however, are mandatory in such cases, if the patient is to attain an acceptable degree of recovery.
Introduction
On the basis of autopsy findings, Knoblich and Olsenl found that as many as 43% of their 217 specimens had calcification or ossification of the leptomeninges. The presence of such plaques, however, may only rarely be of clinical significance during the bearer's life. Chronic ally progressive ossification of the arachnoid membrane subsequently leads to such devastating neurological sequelae that it is vital that the sequelae be remedied surgically in a timely manner. The case presented here is illustrative of a patient who probably suffered progressively from the disease, although at a slow degree, after a malarial infection accompanied by meningitis which had been treated with repeated lumbar punctures.
Case report
The patient, a 65-year-old man had a 4-year history of persistent pain, numbness, and stiffness in the lower extre mities. Eventually he was unable to ambulate without the assistance of two crutches 4 years following the onset of symptoms, because of the frequent muscle twitches in his legs. A review of his past medical history revealed nothing remarkable beyond a malarial infection followed by menin gitis more than 35 years before when he was stationed in tropical Southeast Asia. Following a bout of malarial fever which continued for about 9 days, he suffered from compli cations due to severe meningitis. At that time, repeated cerebrospinal fluid studies by lumbar punctures were per- formed. The patient reported that the disease had been cured over a period of approximately 1 month following hospital admission. Unfortunately, no specific details were available concerning the organisms in the cerebrospinal fluid, subarachnoidal haemorrhage, or intrathecal therapy.
Neurological examinations on admission indicated that the patient had a spastic paraparesis, and had hypoaesthe sia, predominantly distal, below the TlO segment. Joint position and vibration senses were diminished below the knees. The patellar and Achilles tendon reflexes were bilaterally hyperactive, and there was ankle clonus and plantar extensor reflexes. The Valsalva manoeuver pro voked severe radicular pain along the entire left lower extremity. Muscle motor testing of the lower extremities revealed four-fifths of normal strength in the rectus fe moris, the anterior tibial, the biceps femoris, and the gastrocnemius muscles. Bladder and bowel functions were both disturbed, as was evidenced by residual urine, incon tinence, and impaired sensation of defaecation. The upper extremities were normal neurologically. Blood chemistry showed no abnormalities in calcium/phosphate concentra tions or related metabolism. A diagnosis of neurosyphilis was excluded by blood tests and by a negative cerebrospinal fluid study, except for slightly elevated protein levels of 58 mg 100 ml-1 evidenced in Nissl-Esbach testing.
Plain radiography and lateral tomography showed multi ple ossifications located anterior to the laminae at levels from T6 to T9. A myelogram demonstrated that the spinal cord was compressed posteriorly and irregularly by these ossifications between T6 and TIO ( Figure 1) . Unenhanced computed tomography clearly demonstrated an ossified mass with no contiguity to the laminae and facet joints, and with a crescent lesion located independent of the surround ing tissues within the spinal canal ( Figure 2) . A possible diagnosis of arachnoiditis ossificans was made, but the use of magnetic resonance imaging for further examination of the spinal cord was not available. Unenhanced computed tomography showing an ossified mass located within the spinal canal at the T7 level, and without continuity to the laminae and facet joints A total laminectomy from T4 to T9 was performed. At surgery, the laminae were found not to have adhered to the dural sac and no ossification or calcification of the ligamen tum flavum was evident. At T6 and T7, part of the thecal sac coloured yellowish white was noted to contain hard Thoracic arachnoiditis ossificans Y T oribatake et 01 elements, and beyond this level dural pulsation in conjunc tion with cardiac rhythms was absent. The firm and dense dural sac was then explored from T6 to TS, and an irregular 45 mm-Iong segment of bony tissue adherent to the theca was extirpated with a microsurgical technique. The lesion itself, however, had compressed the spinal cord severely but did not appear to be adherent to the pial membrane. The arachnoid surrounding the bony plaque was semi transparent, suggesting chronic inflammation. Further ex ploration was followed by resection of the small osseous fragments at TS and T9. The dura was closed in a water tight manner.
Histology confirmed that the resected specimens were mature bone with normal fatty marrow and trabecular formations within them (Figure 3 ). Arachnoidal cell clusters and a marked proliferation of osteoblasts were evident between the bony trabeculae (Figure 4 ), but there were no calcium crystal deposits or proliferation of inflammatory cells such as lymphocytes and neutrophils.
The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient Thoracic arachnoiditis ossificans Y T orib.take et al was able to walk unaided 7 months after surgery with a minimal persistence of bilateral hypoaesthesia in the feet. The bladder was functioning normally 10 months postopera tively. In a follow-up examination 6 years later, the patient was found to be well and showed no signs or symptoms of recurrence of neurological abnormalities. clini � al condition is found to be progres SIvely detenoratmg. Small asymptomatic ossicles should be observed conservatively, however, because the surgery itself may significantly enhance further arachnoiditis at the surgical site. As Wilkinson has suggested,23 it is imperative to use a microsurgical technique in resecting the ossified plaque followed by a water-tight closure of the dura mater. Before the advent of computed tomography for detecting osseous I· 24 h eSlOns, t e results of surgery were varied and were often l � ss than spectacular. As Ross has reported,25 magnetIc resonance imaging facilitates the early diag nosis of arachnoiditis and possible changes in the spinal cord such as concurrent gliosis and syringomyelia.
Discussion
Imaging techniques have made it possible to establish earlier and more precise diagnoses that ensure more favourable surgical results than ever before. In the course of surgery, it is essential completely to excise the ossified lesions, but in a patient with multiple ossifica tions, it may be wiser to resect only the lesion responsible for the symptoms. Moreover patients with columnar and cylindrical lesions within the spinal cord � , such as Jaspan et at have shown, appear to benefit less from surgery than would be hoped. A case of arach noiditis ossificans which has developed only peripher ally to the spinal cord, such as in the current case, for example, would be easier to address surgically.
